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DlX'ision 97-08-024 August I, 1997 

BEFORE tHE PUBLIC UjlLiTIES COMMI.SSION OF. THE S1ATE OF ~1'r.riRN'A 

In the:' MaUor of the Apl,licaUon of Com Td !lIlOOijOOmx. t}.Ub 
Computer Corl)' (or a Certific .. ,te of 
COll\'enience and N('('('ssity t6 0Ii('r.lte as an 
Inlri' LA TA RescUer of Te)econ\munic.,lions 
Services within th(' Sta Ie of California. 

OPINION 

Application 97-03-023 
(filro March 14, 1997, 

ComTcl Computer Corp. (applicant), a Nevada corporation qualified to do 

business in Califonlia, SCt'ks a certificate of public co~yeni('nce and n{'(."'(>ssity (CPCN) 

under PllbJic Utilities (PU) Code § 100110 pelll\it it to resell intraLATA telephone 

service.' AppJiCt1ni also Sff'ks (oof(er intr,1LATA'oper,ltor assisted services, AppliCant 

was authorized (0 of(('( intr"statc interLATA services in Dt.-xision (D.) 90-07-003 Uut}' 6, 

1990). Under Iha t authority, applicant offers outbound dirC{t dialed message long 

distance lCtc<onlJllllnications sen' ice, inbound 800/888 scrvice and oper.ltor assistc·d 

services. 

By Dt."Cisioll (D.) 84-01-037 (14 CPUC2d 317 (1984» and Il1ler decisions, we 

authorized interLATA entry gerler.lII)'. HO\\'e\'cr, we lirnited the authority conferred to 

intcrLATA service; and we subj('cted th(' applicants to the condition that they not hold. 

th('mseh'es out to the public to Iiro\'ide intr.lLATA s('f\'ice. Subscquenlly, by 

0.9-1-09-065, we authorized {ompetith'e intraLATA scn'ices rf(ecth'c January I, 1995, 

(or carriers mC('ting specified criteria. 

, Califon'lia is dh'id('li into ten Local Acccss ilnd Transport Arcas (LATAs) (If various sin's, ('<~(h 
containing nUn'l('rOllS local telephol\(, exchanges. "In lcrLATA" d('5('cibcs ser\'iC('s, r('\'enu('S, 
and (llnctio~ th,,' rdate to h:}(xOn\n\unkalions originating in one LATA and tern\inaling in 
another. "lnffalA TAO, d('$cri1x-s .serVice.s, [('wnues, and functions that rdate to 

,fetc<on\n\unications originating and terminating Within a single LATA. 
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The CommissiOll has est.,b1ishcd two 111ajor crilNi.l (or defNmining Whclhl'r a 

CpeN should lle gr,1ntro (or (esellers of intt"L/\ TA scr\'i~cs. An appHc.'lnt who is a 

switchless ((>ScIll'r1IilUst dcmonslrale t~at it has a minimum of $25,(X)() o( c.lsh o~ c.'sh -. 

eqU\\,<,re,,'\ (as described in D.91-10-0·U; 41 CrUC2d 505 at 526 (1991), (e,1sonably liquid 

and readily a\'(1Hable to n'('('t the firm's start-up expcnS('s.·Apl)lic~1hts (or resale of 

intr.1LATA aUlhorit)· shall also document an)' deposits rt.'<JlIiroo b}' ixCs or 

intNexchangc companies and dcrnonstr.lle that they ha\"e additiona.1 (esources to cover 

all such del)(lsitS. (D.93-05-010, 49 CPUC2d 197 at 208 (1993).) In addition, an applicant 

-is required to make a rC~lsonable showing of te<:hniCal expertise in telccommuniGltions 

or a re1eltoo business. 

As part of its application, applicallt provided an unaudited income statl'ment 

and balance sheet which disclosed cash in e·X(ess of $25,000. Applicarit has i;>eel1 

opcr.1Ung as an intcrLATAcarrlcr inC"H(oflli<\ (or 'J )'.:-ars and is operating profit.,bly. 

Th~re(or(> \\;e beJic .... c that applkant has (Hore thart $25,00() consisting o( c.lsh. It satisfies 

our criteria (or being reasonably liquid and readily a\'ailabl(> to nieet thc applicant's 

nccds. 

As parl of its technical showil'lg, apl1Jic.lnt iailt:'d to aUMh Its draft tariff for the 

proposed intrilLATA services. Applicant will be gr.lIlted authority subject to it filing 

the satisfactory repJacelilent pages of its ptesent t.uiU which (te<11 with provision Of 

intra LATA scrvices. Such pagcs must comply with the Commission's rules on 

unreasonable deposits and advance payments set forth in D. 90-02-019, mimoo. at 16-17; 

D.90-OS-032 (37 CPUC2d at 145-46); and D.91-12-013 (42 CPUC2d at 226« 229). 

2 0.93-05-010 defines a sWitchkss rcsellN as a nondominant int('f('x(h~ng(' c",rier (NDJEC) 
with the (olJo\\'ing characteristics: it llSt'S the switch of allothcr carrier; it uSltall)" but not 
always. lIses access circuits that the lmderJ)'ing carrier purchases (ton\ a local cxch"nge c<uriC'r 
(LEe,. it provides service in its own nanH.·.1 anti its custorners vicw it as their telephone 
company tor interLATA and intl'rstate caUs. D.92-06-069 n6too that it is Pl'ssibte to control, 
opl'raIe, of mar.age telcphoJle-lincs without owning thein. The' dccisionalso notes that rl~lIers 
which do nolowl\ or dirtxtl), OpN ate their own tcfephone wirl's ma}' still haVe plant which is 
ownoo, c-.."mtrollrot operatl-d. and/or.mailagcd in order to facilitate communication b)' 
telephone. . - . 
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Applk,'nlmay not 0((('( intr,1LATA S('f\'iC('s until the tariff p;lgC'S which mC'<'t Our 

• requircmC'ots MC' on file. 

, 

• 

,In addition, ilppli(.\i~l must rnake a rC'ilsol1c1bJe sho\"i~lg of t(.'(hnk~,l ~xpC'rUS(' in 

td('('()m mlU\ic.lt ions or" relaled busin('ss. Applicant hIlS ~n opC'r.iling for 7 yl'ars in 

thc inlNtATA Tesdlrr market. Its Chairrilan and chief exc<ulivc otfict'r is also 

. prl'sidC'nt of Skylink Con\munications Corp. and has o\'er 20 years of 

lelccomrimnications experience. AppJiC.lilt·S president has over 30 ye,us of 

mall.1gcment (>xperi('nce in the IdC'eolllnlUnic.ltions and COn'lputC'( industries. Its vicc 

chairmali. has over 25 )'c,us of telctoolnnmications exp('riei'lC(,. Thus, applicant has the 

technic.,t ex~)ertisc and qua1ific.,tions to conduct its business. 

Since apIlJk.,nt will provide its serviCes by rcselling (\1 lis routed o\'cr facilities 

ownoo b)' other certificated taniC'Ts, We can sec with certainty that there will be no 

significant hupact on the environment. 

\\'e will authorize the intr.1LATA ser\'k('s that applkarit sccks to pro\'ide. 

Findings of Fact 

1. Applic.1l',t S('f\'cd a notice of availability of a copy of the allpJi<\1Iion upon 400 

telcphoJ\e corporiltions with which it is likely to coinpele. 

2. A nOlice of the filing of the application app('.ucd in the Daily Calendar on 

March IS, 1997. 

3. No protests h.1\'c bcen fil('(i. 

4. A hc<uing is not requir-xl. 

5. By prior Commission dc<isions, We authorized competition in llfoviding 

interLATA telC'collllllunications sen'ice but gener.llly b.ure<.i offering such S('r\'icc from 

holding out to the l'Ublic the provision of i)\traLATA service. 

6. By D.9-1-09-065, We authorized competitivc intraLATA services e((tXth'c 

January I, 1995, fOf c.uricrs n'leeting specified criteria. 

7. Applicant has dcmonstr<ltoo that it has cl minimun~ of $25,000 of cash, rcasonably 

liquid and re<ldily a\'ail.1bJe to meet its st~rt-up expen5('S . 
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8. l\ppJic,lnt h.1S also r~pl(>$enl('\i that no deposits will be r('\luiTcd b}'lo(\,1 

exchange c<HriNs or inteTexchange C<HriNs. 

9. l\ppJic,mt's tl'Chnici'tl experience consists of 3 ('nlplo}'('cs with a coJ'nbin{'d 

expcri{'m:e of o\'er SO years in 1c1C'Collununic.ltions. 

to. Applicant failed to submit with its appJic<ltion a conlp)cle draft of applicant's 

initial tariff (or h\tr.ltATA services, which must comply with the requircn\ents 

established b)' the Commission, including prohibitions on unrc(lsonablc de-posit 

rcqu i remen ts. 

11. AppJic.mt has rcprcscntro that no One assodalcd with or E.'n1plo}'ed by applicant 

w.\s prcviously associated with a NDJEC that filed (or bankrupt')' or went out of 

busin('SS. 

12. Since no facilities are to be constructcd, it ('.In be sren with (crtaint)' that the 

proposC\-J oper,tHOl\ will not ha\'e a signi(k<u'it in\pact upon the elwironmclit. 

13. J\pplicant is cxempt (rom Rule 18(b). (St"',0.97-06-107.) -

14. Exemption fronl the provisions of PU Cl.xte §§ 816-830 has been gr.lnted to other 

rescllers. (Su, e.g., 0.86-10-007 Mld D.83-12-076.) 

15. The trimsfer or enclllllbr.lnce of property of nOlldominantc.uriers has been 

excmpted fton\ the requirements of PU Code § 851 whcne\'et such tr.lns(er or 

enclllH.hranceS('r\'es to secure <kbt. (Stt',0.85-11-0-I4.) 

ConclusIons of Law 

1. Applicant h(\s the fillanciat ability to provide the proposcd scrvice. 

2. Applic.lnt has made .1 re.lsonablc showing of (c<lmie.ll expertise in 

telecommunications. 

3. Puhlic cOlwenicnce and ne«'ssit)' rl'tluire the inlr.1LATA services to be offered by 

.lpplic.l1lt. 

4. Applic.u\t is subjfft to: 

a. The current 3.2% surcharge appJic.lble to a1l intrastate services except 
for those e~dilded by D.9.J-()9-065, as {nodilied by D.95-02-05O, to fund 
the Uni\'eTsi.ll Lifeline Telephone Sct\'ite (PU Code § 879; 
Resolution T-15799, No\'cmber 21, 1995); 
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b. The curcl'nt 0.36% sUfcharge Clpptk.lbfl' to Clll intr,lstate seT\'ic('S cxccpt 
for th(\5e excluded by 0.94-09-065, as modified hy D.95-02-05O, to fund 
the California ReI"y $(>r\'icc and Comnuinic.lUons Dcvic<'s Fund (PU 
Codt' § 2,ss1; Resolution T-16017, April 9, 1991); 

c. The uscr fee provided tn ru COOt' §§ 4:11-435, which is 0.11%-of gross 
intr.lst,llc re\'cnue fOf thl' 1997-1998 fiscal )'c.u (Resolution M-47$6); 

d. The current sUfcharge applici,bll' to all inir.,stateScn'i«>s except (or 
those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as modiried by 0.95-02-050, to fund thl' 
Cali(on\i" High Cost Fund-A (PU Code § 7.39.30; 0.96-10-066, Pl~' 3-4, 
J\pp. B, Rule t .. C; set by Resolution t-lS9S7 at 0.0% (or 1997, c((ccti\·c 
Fcbru~r)' I, 1?97); 

c. Th(' currl'[lt2.87% sUfcharge applimble to aU intrastat.c ser\'k('S cxcept 
(or thO$(' exchidcd by 0.9-1-09-065, as J'nodified b)· D.95-02-0SO, to (und 
thc CaHrornia High Cost F\lI\d-8 (0.96-10-066, p. 191, App. B, 
Rule 6.F.)j and 

f. The current 0.41% surcharge appJicableto all intrastate services except 
(or those exdudcdby 0.94-09-065, as rnodified by D.95-02-05O, to (und 
the Caltromia Tdffonnfft Fund (0.96-10-066, p. 88, A}-')p. B, Rule 8.G.). 

5_ Applicant is exeIiipt (ron\ Rule IS(b). 

6. Applicant should bt' exempted (rom PU Code §§ 816-830. 

7. Applicant should be excmpted (rom PU Code § 851 when the transfer Of 

c-nclimbrancc scr\'cs fo sccure debt. 

8. The application should be giantl-d to the cxtent set forth below. 

9. Btx-,1USC' of the public intcrest in conlpetiti\'c intr.lLATA scn'ices, the following 

ofder should be df('(li\'c in'imcdiatcly. 

ORDER 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A (ertifk,lt(' of public COll\'cniellce alld l1eccssity (CPCN) is gr.lnted to ComTcl 

Computer Corp. (apll]jcoU\t) to opec.lte as a r{'scller of intr.1Loc.ll Access and TriUlS}1Ort 

Area (intr.1LATA) teJccommunication ser\'iccs oUered by commtU1ic.ltiO)\ common 

('Meiers ill Califonlia' l subject to the tcrms and conditions set forlh below. 

2 .. Applicant shall file a written acceptance of the ccrtificate granted in this 

proceed ing. 
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3. .1. Applic.mt is aulhoril~l to filE.' wilh this Comnlission tlUiU sch{'(iulE.'s for thE.' 

pcovision of inlrt' LATA S('cvicl'. ~\pplic.'nt may not offer int Ce' LATA sc(\'icE.' unlil tariffs 

arE.' on filE.' that arl' in (omplianc{' with thE.' Conlmission's (l'quirl'IlH,'nts foc ~lro\,jsion of. 

inlr.,LATA and associated o}~erator assi~t.'nc{' S('f\'ic~s, including th{' £lllcs on customec 

dcposits and ad\'an<X's. Applk"nt's initial filing shall be made in aCC\trdancE.' with 

Gcner.,l Order (GO) 96-A, {'xduding &xtions IV, V, and VI. The tariff, if in compliance, 

shall be {'((e<:th'{' not IC55 thal'\ one day afler filing. Applicant shaH comply with the 

provisions in its tMiffs.··· 

b. Applic.mt is a nondominant intcrl'xchange (anicr (ND1EC). The d{e<:ti\'cness 

of Hs fulurl' t.ui(fs is subjC<l to the schedules set forth il\ Ordering Paragraph 5 of 

D.90-08-()3~ (37 crUcid 130 at 158), as modified by 0.91 .. 12-013 (42 CPUC2d 220 al 231) 

and 0.92-06-0..14 (44 CPUC2d 617 at 618): 

"5. All NDJECs ate h(>n:by pJac{'(.i on notice that their California tariff 
filings will be procesSed in accordance with the (01l0WiI1S 
ef(tXth·cll(>S.S schedule: 

#la. Indusi01\ of FCC-ap}-'lroved r.'tes for interstate serviCes in 
CaHfomia l)ubHc utilities tariif schedulE.'s shaH become 
ef(ecti\'e 0.\ one (1) day's noticl'. 

"b. Uniform r.ll{' reductions (or existing ser"iccs shall bffome 
e((edh'c on (i\'c (5) days' notice. 

"c. Uniform r.,le incr{'as(>s, except fot minor r.,te illCCl'.lSCS, for 
{'xisting scc"itt"S shall become effKti\'e on thirty (30) days' 
notice, and shall rcquitl' bill inserts, a n\('Ssage on the bill 
itscJ(, or ficst class mail notice to customers of the pending 
inccl'.,scd r.lles. 

"d. Uni(ornl minor rille inccl'<lses, as defined iri. D.90-II-029, (or 
existing ser\'ic('S shall become effectivc on not less than fh'c 
(5) working days' noliC{'. Customer notifictllion is not 
requitro. for such nlinor rate illcrc.l5(>S. 

"{'. Ad\'ice letter filings (or new services and for aU other types 
of t.uiff revisions, cxccpt changE.'s in text nol a((ecling rates 
or rdoc.,tions of tl'xi in th{' t.lrif( schcdules, shall becolllc 
dfc<th'c 011 fort)' (40) days' notic{'. 

"f. Ad\'jcc letter (ili~lgs n'erely revising the text or location of 
Icxt material which do not cause an increase in ;:'lIlY rate or 
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(harg~ shalll)('(lmr cf(('(li\'c on not 1('$$ than fi\'(' (5) days' 
nolire." 

4. App)ictu\! may dl'\'iate (((llll th~ (ollowing provisions of GO 96-1\: 

(tl) par.lgr,lph 1I.C.(I)(h). which r~uircs ronS('('uti\'c shl'et numbering and prohibits the 

reuS(' o( sh('('t Ilumb('rs, and (h) p<uagr.lph II.C.(4), which requircs th'lt I'll S('parate shc('t 

(lr srries (If sh('('ts should be usOO (or cach nile." Tariff (ilings incorporating these 

dl'\'ialions shall be subject to the approval of the COJilnlission#s T{')(,(Onih\Unic.ltions 

Division. Tariff (ilings shaH r~flect all (ees and surcharges to which appliCclllt is subject, 

as reflected in Conclusion of Law 4. Applicant is also exempt (ronl GO 96-A, par.lgrtlph 

III.G.(I) a-nd(2) which rCtluircs service of advice letters Oil competing and adjacent 

utilities, unless such uiililirs have spe<ificaUy rcquested such S('rvite. 

5. Applic.mt shall file as part of its initial tariff, after the ('(Cecth'e date of this order 

and consistel\t with Oniering Paragr.lph 3, a -scn'ice atea Il}a'p. 

6. Prior to initiating sen.'icc, applicant shall ~liO\'ide the Conullission's Consumer 

Ser\'iccs Di\'ision with the ap~~1ico'\nt's d('signated contact person(s) for pUrl\oS('s of 

resol\'ing consumcr oolllpJaints and Ih(' corresponding telephone number. This 

inCormation shall b(' updatCti if the name or tdepholle number changes O( at least 

annually. 

7. AppJico'\nt shall notify this Commission iIl writing of the date intr.1LATA service 

is first relldcred to the public within fi\'e days after ser\'ice b('gins. 

8. Applicomt shall keep its books and records in accordance with the Uniform 

System of Accounts specified in Title 47, Code of feder,,) Regulations, PMt 32. 

9. In the c\'enl the books arld retords of the applicomt arc required Cor inspection by 

the Commission or its Stol((, al'pJicolnt shall either produce such records at the 

Commission's offices or rdmbursc the Commission for the re.lsonable costs incUlll.'<i in 

h<wing Commission staff tr.wel to a~)pHc.'\nt's office. 

10. AppJic.lnt shall file an annual report, in (om~)liance with GO to-t-A, on a 

c.l)('ndar-ye<u' basis using the inform~tion request (olin de\'eloped by the COr'llmission . 

St.lff and cont.lined in Attachnlent A: 
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11. App1icclnt shaH CJlsm(\ that its. cmp}oy('('s com pI)' with the provisions of Public 

Utilitil's (PU) Cod~ § 2&89.5 r(\garding solici tel tion of custOnlNS. 

12. The- (('rHficelt~ grantoo and th~ a~lth()rit)' to n'nder 5en'ire undef the feltes, 

(harg~, and rull's authorizoo will C'xpire if not ~xcrds('d within 1 i months altN the 

d(('(li\'~ date o( this order. 

13. The corpor.lte idl'ntification number assigned to "l)plicant is U-S213-C which 

shall be indudC'd in the cclption of all original filings with this Con\~lis.sion, and in the 

titles of olh{,f ptecldings filed in existing casl'S. 

14. \\,ithin 60 da}'s of thc'C'((ecth'e date oHhis ordef, applicant shall ~ompl)' with PU 

Code § 70s, Eniployre Identification Cards, and noti!}' thC' Director of the 

. Tdccomn'llUlic.ltions Dh'islon in writing 'ot its compliai\ce. 

IS. AppJic.lnl is exempted (rom the pro\'isions of PU Code §§ 816-830. 

16. Apl)Ii<\"'U\t is eX('nlpled (rolll PU Code § 851 (~)i the tr.insEcr or ('nclmlbr.mce of 

propC'ity, whenever such trdlls(er or' ('ncuillbr.ulce Sel\'(,S to secure debt. 

17. AppJiccln-l is eXC'lllptCli from Rtlle 18(b) of the Comrnission's Rules of Pr.lctlce and 

PrOC'C<lure. 

IS. If al~lilicant is 90 days 'or oloie late ill filing an. annual report or itt fentitling thC' 

(ccslist('d tn Conclusion of law 4, Tclecommunicaticl)1s Division shall prep~lre for 

COllll'nission consideration a resolution that re\'okes the applicant's CrCN, unless the 

applk.mts have i'ffeh'C'd th~ wriU('n permission of T(')cc()mmunic~'tions Division to file 

Or remit lat('. 

19. The application is grantoo, as sct (orth abo\'e. 

-8-
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• 20. Applk<1Uon 97-03-023 is do~i . 
. This order is e(f\.'Clh:c to<ia)'. 

D.,lro August 1, 1997, at San Fr"ncisco, Californi,l. 

, 
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P. GREGORY CONLON 
, . President 

JESSIE J. KNIGBT;JR. -
HENRY M. DllQUE 
JOSIAH L. 'NEEPER' 
RICHARD A. SILAS 

Commissioners 
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TO~ AU.INTERI~XCt-lANGE TELEPHONE UTILITIES 

Article 5 of the Public Utilities Code gr,lllls authority to the Calirornia Public Utilities 
Conlmisslon to require all public utiHti<-s doing b\O,sinC'Ss in California °to file reports as 
spedfied by the Con'\rnission on the utilities' Catlfornia opcr .. ,Uons. 

A specific allnual rcportlorm has 110t ret been prcscribed for the California 
interexchange tdc-phone utilities. Howc"cr, you ate hNCb}' directed to subnlitan 
original and two copics of the informaHon requested in. AUMhmenl A no !ater than 
March 31 ~ of the year following the calcndar year ror which the annual report is 
submitted. 

Address your report to: 

California Pl~b1ic Utilities COI'limission 
Auditing aild Con'\pliance Br.lnch, Room 3251 
505 Van Ness A "CI'tHe 
San Fr.lndsco, C A 9-1102-3298 

Failure to file this infornlation on time may result in a penalty as J';ro\,idcd for in §§ 2107 
and 2108 of the Public Utilities Code, 

Urou h,we,ulY qucstion cOJl(crning this matterl p!e.1S('c.lll (4)5) 703-1961. 
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ATTACHMENT A 

Information Requrstro of California Intrcexchang(, T(')rphon~ Utilities. 

To b(' moo with the Californi.l Public UtilitiC'.s Commi~i()n/505 Van NC'SS Avenu~, 
Room 3251, 5.1r\ frMlcistQ, CA 9·nO~·329S, no later than March 31st of Ihe ycar 
following the calendar ),(',U for which the annual r('port is submitlC'd. 

I. Exact J~g.ll name alui U #I of r('porting utility. 

2. Address. 

3. Name, title, address, mid telephone number of the ~)erson to be oonl.1(too 
concerning the reported information. 

4. N.mu" al1d title otth(' officer ha\'iIig custody of the gel1er.,1 books of .l(COunt 
and th(' address of the office where such books are kept. 

5. Typ~ of organitation ({'.g., corporation, partnership, sol~ proprietorship, etc.). 

If in(Orpor.ltro, specify: 

a. D.lt~ of filing arlicles of incorpor.ltion with the Sl.'Crel.uy of St'lle. 

h. State in which incorpor.,ted. 

6. COlllmission decision I'lUmbef granting opec.lting authority and the dal~ of 
that decisiOll. 

7. Date opec~llions Were begun. 

8. Descripllc)J\ ot other business a(tivities in \\'hich the utility is eng.lged. 

9. A list of all affiliated cOI'np.l.nies and their relationship to the utility. Stllte if 
affiliate is a: 

a. Regulated public utility. 

b. Publicly held corpor.llion. 

to. Balance sh('('l as of Deccmber 31st of the }'l".u (or which illformation is 
submitted. 

11. lncon\e statement (or"Califonlia opercltioilS (or Ih(.. c.ll('nd.u r('ar for which 
information is submitted. 

(END OF ATTACHMENT A) 


